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5 to Judge
Harvest Ball
Finalists

Five student council presidents,
have been chosen to help 'pick
the lithvest Ball Queen Dec. 1.1
They will judge the audience ap-
plause the night of the ball. ~

The presidents are B r 3rs o'nCraine, Chemistry and Physics;
Ralph Egolf, Education; Charles
Falzone, Engineering; E d.war d
Shanken, Liberal Arts; and.:Mil-lard Rehburg, Mineral. Industries.

The three finalists will be
chosen Mo n y afternoon-::by
Louis Bell, director of public in-
formation; Ridge Riley, alumni
executive secretary; and Lyman
Jackson, dean of.the School of
Agriculture.

Tickets for the ball are now on
sale at Student Union, William
Nichol, chairman of the ticket
committee,' announced yesterday.
Tickets are $2 per couple.

AIM-Phi Sig.
Benefit Dance Versatile
Set for Tonight Needed,

kVA

Fred Hartswick and his orches-
tra will play at the square dance
sponsored by the Association of
Independent Men and Phi Sigma
Sigma from 9 to midnight tonight
in Recreation Hall.

The dance will benefit the sor-
ority's national philanthropic pro-
ject, the Rheumatic Fever Ftrid.
These two organizations 'joined
in sponsoring the same type of
affair last year. Net profits from
last year's dance totaled $243, all
of which went to the fund.,

Dancing at the affair will be
both round and square, with Fred
Hartswick doing the calling.

Also Pasline and Moylan Millsare ,in charge of arrangements.
Tickets; priced at 25 cents_ per
person, may be obtained from
members of AIM and the sorority,
or 'at the Student Union desk in
Old Main. They may also be pur-
chased at the door. 1

Have Been Successful
Dr. Pay and Dr. Irene Maher,

assistant dbarx at the Women's
Medical College, are visiting the

, campus as part• of a tour to Penn-
sylvania colleges. .

Thursday they spoke at a meet-
ing of Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-
medical honorary:
- Asked about opp'ortunities for
women in-the field' of medicine,
Dr. Fay said women doctors have
been successful in every field of
medicine. She added that there
iS ari especially good opportunity
in surgery, although it requires
long:and expensive training, and
until recently there has been a
feeling of prejudice. Dr. Maher
said a woman doctor could suc-
ceed anywhere, "if she's good.
She's got to be good."

New Building
:The Women's Medical College,

'in Philadelphia; celebrated it's
100th anniversary last year. It
was founded by a group of men
doctors because there were at that
time no medical schools for wom-
en. There were 40 women in the
first class, now there are 186 in,
the school. Although they take!

Korean Truce --

(Continued rfom page four)\
months of delay in "Stopping thefighting.

Another item is the exchange ofprisoners of war. It presents ex-
. tremely few obstacles in.the way
of becoming actuality. And :sincethe atrocity report exploded :a
few days ago, the accomplishment
of this portion of the agenda be-comes imperative. Reactions to
the report caused comments from
a demand to -a vigorous .renewal.of fighting to a mild:. expression
of indignation.

If the whole matter is studied
carefully and the evasive and in-conclusive truce talks evaluated;
one point can be made. The men
in the tent -at PanmunjOm areeither exercising their oratoricalprowess to browbeat the oppo-sition into.' armistice- or stalling
for time prior to the' big war.Squeezed between all this are theconfused, disgusted, .and the dead.The West needs time_ to gain
'military, strength and its eyei
usually are focused on Europe.
For that reason the Korean warMight really be, as has been; sng-
gested in the past, a forgotten
war while the Wes t becomes
superior in Europe. However;! noman can fight his best' witli';bne.'hand tied behind •his back.

Coed Journ Majors
To Hear 'Speakers

Theta Sigma Phi," • women'sjournalism honorary, will' hold -its
annual fall tea from 4 to 5 p.m.
tomorrow in the .northeast lounge
of Atherton Hall.

All women journalism majors
have been invited to attend. Theywill hear three .prominent Penn-

' Sylvania women journalists
speak.

The speakers' will be Rebecca
Gross, editor of the Lock Haven
Express; Mrs.. Robinson Mcll-
vaine, .president of the Pennsyl-
vania Women's Press Association
and co:editor of the Downing-

-. town,_Archive, , and Mrs.: Marion
-Shatto, , woment-. editor of the
-Sharon.,Herald...
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SOMEHOW the letter pictured cove found its way through
three European countries, across the Atlantic three times. and
into the hands of Kalle Sipila, Finnish exchange student, who is
attending the College and residing at the Alpha Zeta house.;

Program
Dean Says

By DOT BENNETT
Pre-medical colleges should strive- for a well-rounded curricu-

lum, Dr. Marion Fay, dean of the Women's Medical College, said
yesterday.

She added that it was previously believed that students needed
only science credits in their pre-medical education, but now most
medical schools are beginning to
insist that students have a bache-
lor's degree.

Dr. Fay said a more rounded
course is necessary because doc-
tors are often called upon to ex-
press opinions about "a Imo s t
anything," and they must be able
to work with and understand all
types of people.

only women undergraduates, men
are admitted as residents, grad-
uates, and facility members.

Dr. Fay said the Women's Medi-
cal College has graduates all over
the country and in several for-
eign countries as missionaries.
During the reign of Queen Vic-
toria, the first Indian woman to
become a doctor was graduated
there, and the dean received a
letter from the Queen thanking
the college for helping the wom-
an to get her educaticin. Dean
Fay said there have always been
many orientals at the school, as
well as students from other for-
eign countries. The first woman
medical missionary in the world
was a graduate of the college.

Dr. Fay went to the Women's
Medical College in '1935 as head
of the Department of Physiology.
In 1943, Dean Margaret Craighill
went in the Army, and Dr. Fay
was acting dean until 1946 when
Dean Craighill resigned, and she
became dean.

Dr. Maher was one of Dean
Fay's students, and is now assis-
tant dean; and practices medicine
in Germantown.

Dr. Fay said there are very few
women who begin medical studies
and don't finish, and that 93%.
remain in practice after they are
graduated, even though they may
marry, sometimes even before
they begin to study medicine.

She said Penn State students
who attend Women's Medical Col-
lege are especially good students.

Letter Arrives
4 Months Late

Co-edit 3

From Finland
Alpha Omicron Pi

The dogged determination of
four countries' postal departments
brought Finnish exchange stu-
dent Kalle Sipila a girl friend's
letter Thursday, just four months
after she mailed it.

Barbara•Bitner and Inga Shier
have been pledged by Alpha Om-
icron Pi.

Marja Linnala, a hometown
friend, gave Sipila a wood-carved
bear as a going-away present be-
fore he left for the U.S. On the
trip from Sweden to Denmark,
Sipila lost the bear's collar, and
wrote Marja for another. Her
reply has been keeping just one
step behind him ever since.

Marja's letter was mailed from
Helsinki, addressed to Denmark,
where Sipila was staying at a
friend's farm. By the time it got
there , though, he was off to,
Holland, visiting more friends.

From Holland, Sipila sailed for
New York aboard the S. S. Volen-
dam, Marja's letter in hot pur-
suit. The letter got to New York
all rig h t, but the Volendam,
somehow, arrived in Montreal,
Canada.

Lost and alone, Marja's letter
stayed in the big town just long
enough to pick up a "Save Water"
postmark, and then took passage
all the way back to Helsinki for
a fresh start.

Sipila, meanwhile, fina 11 y
wound up at the Alpha Zeta
house. This time he stayed in
one place long enough for the
now elderly letter to sail the At-
lantic a third time, cross the
mountains, and at long last in-
form him that Marja had received
his request for a collar for his
bear.

Bucknell Students
To Visit Wesley

Approximately 20 students from
the Methodist student organiza-
tion at Bucknell University. will
visit the Wesley Foundation for
a special Thanksgiving program
tomorrow.

The group will arrive in the
afternoon, and, after a tour of the
campus and the. foundation, will
eat supper in the social room of St.
Paul's Methodist Chukh.

At 6:30 ,p.m. a one-act play,
"The Separatist," will be pre-
sented by -the Wesley Players in
the upper room of the church.
The play, their first production
this year, is' directed by- Anne
Peifer, a' senior in drama. The
cast includes Charlotte Sloat, Mil-
ton Snodgrass, William Valen-
tine, Ned Cole, Marjorie Shaffer,
Ralph Laudenslayer, Stephen
Pierce, Ronald Campbell, an d
Dorothy Fletcher.

Delta Delta Delta
Delta Delta Delta recently en-

tertained Tau Kappa Epsilon in
the recreation room of McElwain
Hall. Entertaiment included
dancing, skits, and group singing.
Phi Kappa Tau

New pledge officers of Phi
Kapa Tau are Alfred Shalkey,
president; Edward Shalkey, vice
president; Henry Johnson, sec-
retary-treasurer; James B lox-
ham, assistant house manager;
and David Bixby, sergeant-at-
arms.
Theta Phi Alpha

Theta Phi Alpha has ribboned
Jane Overmeyer and pledged
Constance Belli, Ariana Dickson,
Marie Soriero, and Ellen Wescott.

The sisters and pledges gave a
birthday party for Mary Cher-
ney.

Gamma Phi Beta
Gamma Phi Beta held its

Founders Day banquet on Nov.
5 at the home of Robin Brunner,one of its members. Sisters, pled-
ges an d alumnae attended, as
well as Mrs. Lou Hinkle, province
director, Mrs. Elizabeth Doggett,
charter member, and Mrs. George
Leffler, adviser to the sorority.
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MORNING
CLASSES
TOUGH?

To make them
easier,

see page 32 in
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WHENEVER SHEEDY gave a gal the glad ham she turned upher snoot. Poor Paul took pea and oink and wrote a litterhome: "I'm sty-mied.- All the gals think I'm a 'boar.To geta date isa pig's feat!" Hfs mother wrote back: "Even a dull--lard like you should know enough to borrow his room-'mate's Wildroot Cream-Oil! It's non-alcoholic. Con. -

soothing Lanolin.Removes loose, ugly dandruff. -

pass the Finger-Nail Test. Makes your hair lookwell-groomed." That was the pig -me-up Sheed7Now he's imporkant...hogs and kisses all the gitry Wildroot Cream-Oil yourself. Get it at you)drug or toilet goods counter—and ask for pro
applications at your barber chop!

*ofl3ISo. Harris Hillß4ll7il ,

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.


